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tinction between bones formed in cartilage and bones formed
in mere connective tissue. This piece of science, trnly so
called, is of vital and fundamental importance; and, to the
student of the present day, it is pitiful to see the absurd

guesses as to true homology made by the greatest anatomists
of the old gradational school. Function generally settled the
matter, than which nothing is more deceptive. No clear idea
was ever obtained of the primordial cartilaginous skull, with
its facial basket-work; and the secondary splint-bones-merely
calcified patches of fibrous tissue-were continually confounded
with primary and fundamental parts.

Sir Chas. Bell, in his work " On the Human Hand" (p. 170),
showed himself to be greatly scandalized at the idea that the
human " incus" and the ornithic " os quadratum" were homo-
logous bones. No; they were created, he reverently believed,
for totally distinct purposes; and, to his mind, there seemed to
be some lurking wickedness, as well as evident untruth, in so
foolish a comparison. With our modern lights this great author
would have revelled in so fruitful and beautiful a discovery-the
key to the comparison of the mammalian face-bones with those
of the ovipara generally. Now the science will grow apace;
for we have found that the wings of transcendentalism are of
no service; and that in a bent and constrained posture-on our
very hands and feet-we must be content to creep into these
dark caves, full of 

" the hidden riches of secret places."
One word of advice to the student: Begin at the beginning;

learn, by observation on the chick and the tadpole, what kind
of a thing the notochord is, and where it ends anteriorly. Look
well to the rafters of the cranium (" trabeculae cranii"); and
to the subdivision of the body into its somatomes and metaso-
matornes; and be sure for yourself that the primordial cranium
is one and indivisible. Before all things it is necessary to do

this, or you will be tempted back again into the by-paths of
the old and exploded heresies.

In the lamprey, the shark, the pike, the reptile, and the
bird,-those various pages of the book of Nature,-our members
were written; and it is the delightful work of the develop-
mental anatomist to read the writing, and to make known the
interpretation. We believe that Prof. Huxley’s volume is by
far the best handbook the student has ever had put before him;
and we heartily hope that the life of its distinguished author
may be as 

" the life of a tree," so that the yearly volume may
in time grow into a library.

CORONERS’ INQUESTS WITHOUT MEDICAL
EVIDENCE.

To the Editor of THE LANCET.
SIR,-I deem it my duty to lay before your readers the three

following cases of violent death, which have occurred in my
practice during the last twelve months; in each of which cases
an inquest has been held, and in none of which has Mr. Bird
thought fit to require the evidence of a medical man as to the
cause of death.
CASE I.-Some months since I was called in great haste to

see a man who had fallen off the shaft of a large market-
gardener’s waggon, and over whose head the wheel had passed.
On my arrival at the place where the accident had occurred, I
found the man still alive, bleeding profusely from the nose and
ears : in a few minutes he had ceased to exist. I had the body
conveyed to the nearest public-house, where, some days after-
wards, a hurried inquest was held by Mr. Bird. No medical
evidence w6ts required; and a verdict of "Accidental death" 

"

was returned. I wrote to Mr. Bird to know why I had not
been required to give evidence as to the cause of death, when
he politely informed me " he did not consider it necessary."
CASE 2.-Some short time subsequently, a grave-digger,

while engaged in removing the struts which are used in shoring
up the graves in the West Brompton Cemetery, by some chance
removed the wrong one first, when the sides of the grave col-
lapsed, and he was literally buried alive. I was at once sent
for, and remained for upwards of an hour while the unfortunate
man was being dug out. When brought to the surface I found
life was extinct. An inquest was held ; no medical evidence

was requil’ed ; and a verdict of "Accidental death" was re-
turned.
CASE 3.-On Sunday night, June 26th, at eleven o’clock, I

was hastily summoned to see a paralytic woman, who, while
sitting on a cracked chamber, smashed it in several pieces, one
of which entered the left gluteal region, quite close to the
rectum, wounding several of the large hemorrhoidal arteries.
The bleeding was sudden and profuse, and on my arrival I
found her cold and collapsed, and the blood still flowing per
saltum. Procuring the assistance of my friend Dr. St. John,
we secured the large vessels, and passing three hare-lip needles
through the wound, secured all with the figure-of-oo suture.
The bleeding was completely controlled. Some days afterwards
traumatic delirium set in ; subsequently effusion on the brain ;
and she died on the 1st of this month. Information was for-
warded to the coroner. -Ye medical witness was examined. I
was told that the inquest was to be held at a quarter past nine
A.M., and at twenty minutes past nine I proceeded to the
public-house. On my way there I was surprised to meet one
of the jury, who told me "it was all over," and the usual ver-
dict of " Accidental death" returned.

This last case has determined me to make public Mr. Bird’s
method of holding inquests, which, sooner or later, must frus-
trate the ends of justice.

I remain, Sir, your obedient servant,
RICHARD DANIELL, F.R. C.S.I. (Exa.m.), &o.

Fulham-road, July 9th, 1864.
RICHARD DANIELL, F.R.C.S.I. (Exam.), &c.

THE FELLOWSHIP OF THE ROYAL COLLEGE
OF SURGEONS.

To the Editor of THE LA....""CET.

SIR,-A short time ago you were good enough to publish a.
letter which I addressed to you on the subject of the examina-
tions at the College of Surgeons. The remarks I then made
referred chiefly to the Membership ; will you allow me now to

say a few words about the Fellowship ?
. 

I have always been in the habit of regarding the Membership
as an imperfect degree. Like the B. A. or M. B. of our Univer-

i sities, it is a step to something higher; and it seems most
desirable that every obstacle should be removed which prevents
, 
men from becoming Fellows, and induces them to rest contented
with the Membership.
Excluding Graduates in Arts and those who were in practice

before 1844, the present regulations require that a man shall
; either have spent six years at a recognised hospital, or that he
: shall have been twelve years in practice, before he can offer
r himself for examination. Now what is the value of these re-

quirements ? Do they imply any standard of knowledge ? Do

they give any guarantee which could not be better obtained by
a searching examination, conducted partly on paper, partly at
the bedside, as I suggested in my former letter?

I On the other hand, there can be little doubt that they prevent
many men from proceeding to the Fellowship. A young man
who leaves town as soon as he is qualified, and settles in the
country at a distance from any recognised hospital, must give

up all hope of becoming a Fellow until he has been twelve
years in practice, no matter how distinguished he may have
3 been as a student; and when he has been twelve years in prac-
1 tice other considerations come into play. He will probably

have neither the time nor the inclination to read up anatomy
and physiology; the expense may be a matter of importance to

) him. Moreover, he may not like, particularly if he is a patei’-
familias, to run the risk of being plucked at the age of thirty-
. three! And thus it happens that he is practically excluded
L from a diploma which he would be glad to obtain, and which
1 he would hold with credit.
r I would, therefore, venture to suggest that these require-
- ments should be withdrawn, and that their place should be
l filled by some rule of this sort:-"iThat any Member shall be
’ admitted to examination for the Fellowship who shall have
b completed three (or say four) years from the date of his Member-
t ship." At the same time one would be glad to see the examina-

tion made more practical, and the standard raised as high as
, the Council might think proper.
; The other rules relating to the admission to the Fellowship
9 might, perhaps, be revised with advantage; but my present
- object is to draw special attention to the points that I have
b mentioned, because it seems to me that their effect is prejudicial
to the best interests of the College and of the profession.
1 I am, Sir, your obedient servant,
6 Curzon-street, May-fair, June, 1864. 3I. FAIRLIE CLABKE.WM. FAIRLIE CLARKE.


